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I BRIEFS.

I Schoppert has lobster. t

I , >ert has shad roc.

I Schley has bought a new Ford 8

I toun^^ir.
I ns, canteloupes and peaches

I at KV nhart s. c

f | ;v India Ceylon tea, fresh importa- t

| fion. at Reinhart s. I(

v & Sanborn's celebrated teas and p

cotiees :.t Schoppert's.
v. iXJ two-pound fat spring tl

at Reinhart's. a

.« Is cents a pound today and a

. 1 cents a dozen. c

\ . .ocolate icecream soda 5 cents J

ai u ns A .Miller's. Nut Sed.
r^ains in men's women's and *

c> v > low shoes at Hodges'.
\ \cellent Gunpowder tea for ice ?

J;. ; per pound at Reinhart's.
*

che? Prompt relief by using a
a .Miller's toothache wax.10c. u

t headache, try Owens & Aliiler's ti
. aJache tablets.lOcentsadoz- a

r

I is in good order for fishing c

I and some nice bass have been \

I \

>, baby supplies, any kind you 1

I need of, can be had at Owens c

a M..-it's.t

I rget, Reinhart is sole agent for S

I s poultry remedies. A 50-cent

| ook free. c

. st varnish is Kyanize. For paint '!
- 4 Brand. Come see us and you ^

vs ve money. Owens & Miller.
esbyterian reunion at Pen-Mar ^

. on Thursday, July 29th. An ^
4 programme is being arranged. f

4 they last, one $1.00 can oP'Con<e'.s y Nocker" and one 50c Conkey's a
>; mp. both for $1.10, at Reinhart's. f

A tine young cow, part Jer- t

>. : a pair of calves two weeks old c

b; side. Apply to Mrs. K. R. Comer, r

ru villa. e

N tter what it is, Owens & Miller t
t tor you. Free delivery service $

: weather. 'Phone Jefferson 15k.
j the rest. a

j is now on us.milk your cow (
ort. both to her and yourself, a

tn , Conkey's Fly Nocker," ior sale t
l \ it Reinhart's. 1

br.;!:ant new Tungsten lamps of c

ver have replaced the arc light on £
V reet at the market-house and seem
t be very satisfactory.

vou buy a bottle of Owens & Mil- ^

ulk magnesia? Best thing for your i

and also a general household rem- f
»wer.s <& Miller.

trustees of the Uvilla public school
pointed Randolph Moler as prinandMiss Ola Virginia Comer as ass>:ant ior the ensuing year.

w wheat is quoted today at 98 cents
>: el on the local market, though so
one has been received at the elevate> :n Shepherdstown. Corn is 75 cents.
L. Snyder <£ Co. have for sale a

nice place of 25 acres two miles
Shepherdstown, on a fine road, in

g d neighborhood. Inquire for particulars.
e Jefferson Lunch Room, Robert
ley, proprietor, will have peach icemadefrom the fresh fruit, beside^

a usual flavors, for Saturday ai.u
S.. Jay.

rcis Jones, of the vicinity of Uvilla.
a as recently seriously ill in the hos;at Charles Town, has gotten so much
that it is now believed he will enrecover.

e (Tipsy encampment held by the
id society of the Lutheran Church

v furday evening was a very pleasant
nd a financial success. More than

V a as taken in.

the sundaes with crushed fruits
tne icecream sodas, especially the
chocolate icecream sodas, served
fountain of Owens & Miller's drug
re the best ever served in town.

tain and Mrs. Lamont, traveling
e . lists from Frederick, addressed a

-hence in the public square last
They travel in an automobile bus
- embellished with many religious

lexis.
r h le.A nice little farm of 25 acres,
iles front town, on good road, in

lent location Also 75 acres of good
e land, unimproved, less than

Jes front town. Apply to H. L
> tier <\ Co., Shepherdstown.

y be seen by notice in another
the automobile bus line from

> Town to Harper's Ferry, Shepwnand Berryville has been dis-The traffic was not sufficient
fv a continuance of the service.

1 o n-.i... 1 i
-.tu a. \_ooiey nas given uy
n as clerk at Shenandoah Junction
Norfolk A Western Railway and

* c all his time to the management
>tore at that place. John K. Black,

<ton, V'a., succeeds him in the railroadofiice.
y raise a crop of wheat and run the

.t losing it by fire? A special fire
'^Y protecting you against fire and

- ;r>ing is small. Phone or write us and
A ill put your policy in force at once,

igton, Alexander & Cooke. F. W.
v, ,ers, sub-agent.

nners in this county were lucky in
ning the big hail storm. Watch out
'winning, and be prepared. Phone or
te us and we can put up a policy in

at once protecting you against fire
lightning. The cost is small. Washin^ton,Alexander & Cooke. F. W.

Myers, sub-agent.
e local lodge of the Patriotic Order

ns of America has elected the follow- .

ofticers for the ensuing year: Pas
evident, U.S.Martin; President, M.

]Moler; Vice-President, G. W. Free-
r>. Master of Forms, W.C.Myers;
legates to State Camp, U. S. Martin
a"d C. S. Musser. I
A lew days ago Joseph R. Cookus no-
d a good-sized garter snake in a cran-

| n> in the wall of the old paper mill build
lng near the river, and closer investiga§l!on showed that it was gorging on a

E swallow. The snake was killed,
I and it was discovered that it had invaded

,he "est of the birds, one of which had
B bt:en swallowed, another was on the wayI a"d a third had been killed in the nest. I

LITTLE LOCALS.
The Register has added a number ot

lew names to its subscription list this
veek. Don't you want to join the nurn>er? It costs only a dollar a year.
Morgan's Grove fair will be held Sepember7, 8, 9 and 10, 1915. It isn't too

arly to be preparing the exhibits for our
nnual show, which is so enjoyable to the
>eople. Boom it up !
The National Highway Garage has sold

»ne of the new 1916 Overland touring
ars to Dr. Clifford Sperow, of Martinslurg.This car is very popular and seems
0 be meeting a generaf demand on the
art of the people. I
Peaches are on the market.it is said

bat the crop will be a large one this year
nd that the fruit promises to be exception-
lly good. Jo L. Walper expects a crop
if four or five hundred bushels, and Chas.
. Miller, whose trees are pi:tures of
>eauty, will also have a considerable
ield. '

Mr. William Vickers, who lives north
f town, was a caller at the Register of-
ice on Monday. Mr. Vickers is almost
4 years of age, but he enjoys remark-
bly good health and is hale and hearty,
hough slightly handicapped in his ac- '

ivities because of a stiff leg, the result of '

n accident some years ago. (

The teachers' institute for Jefferson
ounty will be held in Charles Town the
veek beginning August 23, with O. G. j
Vilson, of Elkins, and H. E. Cooper, of
Jluefield, as instructors. The Berkeley
ounty institute will be held in Martins-
iurg, beginning August 30th, with W. H.
White, of Piedmont, as instructor.
William Swope made a master haul of

arp in the river between the bridges at
his place yesterday morning. He caught
hree big fish that aggregated in weight 1

1 pounds.weighing 28,27 and 26 pounds
espectively. He caught them all with !

look and line, using canned corn as bait. !
r\i tha fich rnntoinnH 1 ^ nnnnHc of

/' v vi liiv iioii vviuaiiivu a v pvuumj vi

oe.

Jacob S. Osbourn, one of the prominent
pple growers of this section, has bought
rom Mrs. Virginia Harrison the stone
1w elling-house on Main street at present
iccupied by P. N. Brillhart, and will 1
nove to town next spring. He will make
xtensive improvements to the dwelling
>efore occupying it. The price paid w as

2,400. 1
Mrs. Thos. C. Miller, who has been

i member of the faculty of Shepherd
College for several years, has resigned
is a teacher and will not fill a position in
he school the coming year. Her health j
las not been so good and she has de-

:idedto take a rest. Mrs. Miller has
[one to her old home in Rogersville,
I ennessee, for the summer.

Work is being pushed along on C. N.
.Vhiting's new mill on Washington street.
Ml of the concrete work has been competed.atedious and vexatious job.and
iow the carpenters are busy framing the
tructure. The joists have been laid on

he first floor, and a big lot of lumber is
>n hand, so that the work may be pushed
0 completion as speedily as possible.

It is feared that Thos. C. Myers, of this
ricinity, will lose the sight of one of his
lyes as the result of an accident several
veeks ago. He was driving a nail when
1 bit ot iron flew from the head of the
tail and struck him in the eye, causing a
leworo iniuru Mp Hac cinpp hppn tinripr
.W.WV ".j-.,.

he treatment of a specialist, but there is
langer that he will not regain the sight
>f the eye.
Work was commenced yesterday on

he site of the Rumsey monument, with
A'n J Bntner in charge of the torce that
,viM do th.* preliminary work. The top
>i the bluff will be leveled and made
eady for the concrete work, which will
orm a plaza forty feet square, and this
>1 iza will be enclosed with a wall of maionry.Mr. Forbes will be here today to
:ive his personal attention to Ihe prelimnarywork.

Dr. Frank McDaniel, of Pennington
nstitute, New Jersey, formerly of Shep-
lerdstown, has declined the honor of the
iresidency of West Virginia Wesleyan
College at Buckhannon, recently offered
lim by the trustees, and has sent word
hat he cannot accept. The trustees o*
-'ennington School refused to accept Dr.
AcDaniel's resignation, and pressed him
io hard to remain with the school at this
jarticular period in its history that he
ould not conscientiously leave. Alhoughthe call to Wesleyan was much to
lis taste, he has reluctantly given it up.

We hear continued objection to the
arly hour at which the street lights are

>eing extinguished.anywhere from 10
o 11 o'clock at night. It is certainly a

eflection on the town to have it plunged <

n darkness before bedtime.io nave me

ights on the streets go out before the
tores are closed. The taxpayers are

villing to pay for the lighting of the streets
ind they are dissatisfied at the backwoods
nethods now in vogue. A gentleman
;oing for a physician the other night be- '

ore 11 o'clock had to walk in utter dark-
less and painfully hurt himself by running
nto a projecting step.
Rev. J. W. Ware received a cable

nessage on Friday last from his son,
Jrof. John N. Ware, stating that he was

iow on his way to the United States.
^rof. Ware sailed from New York on

une 15th for Amsterdam, it being his
ntention to proceed to Germany to marry
lis fiancee, whose home is in Saxony,
^o particulars were given in the cable
ecently received, but it is thought that
le and his fiancee were obliged to sail
>efore the marriage ceremony could be

jerformed, owing to the disturbed state j
)f affairs in Germany. It is hoped hourly
hat a wireless message will be received
rom Prof. Ware. J
J. Rush Snyder, formerly of the vicinity

pf Shenandoah junction, has sent us a

pamphlet descriptive of an invention that
le has originated, and which is now beingplaced on the market. It is known
as the Snyder "No Kicker" as applied to
automatic triple valves, and is manufacturedby the Pittsburg Air Brake Company.It is regarded by practical railroad
men as a very valuable attachment to the
air-brake system used on railroad trains,
and we hope that Mr. Snyder may realize
success in the fullest degree in its adoptionby the railroads. Mr. Snyder, by
the way, is the inventor of the complete
air-brake system owned by the Pittsburg
Air Brake Company, of which he is vicepresident,aggregating more than fifty
patents. His talent as an inventor is a

natural gift coming from his father, the
late Jacob Snyder, who had splendid
ideas, but who for lack of technical educationwas unable to make them of practicaluse. i

PERSONAL NOTES.

Mrs. Julian Pitman and Miss Amy Pitman,of RoanoRe, Va., are at Mrs. VirginiaHarrison's to spend some weeks.
Messrs. Julian and Frank Pitman, both
of whom are in the Norfolk & Western
Railway offices at Roanoke, were here
from Saturday until Monday. Mrs. A. T.
Myers, of Martinsburg, is also at Mrs.
Harrison's. Mrs. Myers has been ill for
some time, and is here with the hope that
htr health may improve.
Miss Sallie Page Andrews, who spent

the past winter and spring principally
with friends in Virginia, has returned to
her home, "Fruit Hill Farm," for the
summer. Mr. Matthew Page Andrews
came up from Baltimore last Saturday to
spend a few days at the old home.
Mrs. Woolery and her son, Mr. Kirk

Woolery, who have been living in Californiathe past year, where the latter took
his degree at Leland Stanford University,
have been in Shepherdstown the past
week visiting the family of Mr. H. P»nkneySchley.
Miss Bessie Licklider and Miss Lucy

Schoppert leave today for a visit to Elkins,
W. Va. The former will spend a month
there, and Miss Schoppert, after a week
ar two in that city will visit friends in
Cumberland and Berkeley Springs.
Mrs. Valentine, of Los Angeles, California,is in Shepherdstown visiting the

iamily of Mr. Benjamin Hartzell. Mrs.
Valentine was formerly Miss Katherine
Lambert, of this place, but she has not
been here for a number of years.
Former Senator George L. Wellington,

his son, Mr. John Wellington, and Mr.
Boyd Reinhart, motored from Cumberlandto Shepherdstown last Saturday to
spend Sunday and Monday with the
family of Mr. E. Hess Reinhart.
Mrs. George W. Walters and her little

son Edward, of Roanoke, are here to

spend a month with the family of Mr. ;
Chas. E. Walters. Mr. Walters and Mr.
J. W. Notfsinger, of Roanoke, were also
here to spend the 4th.
Mrs. Azemia Shepherd, who has been

in Washington the past year, and who
has recently been very ill, expects to re-

[urn to her home in Shepherdstown Sat-
jrday if she is well enough to make the
[rip. (
Mr. E. Rush Turner, cashier of the

Farmers Bank, has been very much in-
disposed the past week. His friends
[tope that he may soon be well again and
back at his post of duty. .I
Dr. W. H. Wise, his wife and son and

Mrs. B. F. Perrow, all of Remington, Va.,
visited their relatives, the family ot Prof,
F. A. Byerly, in Shepherdstown the past
week. (

Mr. Armistead S. Lucas and Miss Mary
Link drove to Hamburg, Pa., in Mr.
Lucas's automobile to spend the 4th of
July with Rev. and Mrs. Chas. S. Freeman.
Mrs. Laura Brotherton is in Washing-

ton to spend a month with her children.
Her daughter, Mrs. William Myers, has
been auite sick at her home in that citv.
Mr. W. Gillmore Neill, paymaster in

the United States Navy, whose ship is
now at Norfolk, Va., has been home this
week for a flying visit to his mother.
Mr. Robert Keplinger, who is connectedwith a big printing establishment in

Fairmont, W. Va., was home to spend
a few days with his home folks. 1
Mr. and Mrs. Franklin Lyne spent sev-

eral days the past week in Carlisle, Pa.,
with the family of Dr. J. H.Morgan, presi-
dent of Dickinson College. «

Mr. St. John Byer has arrived in Shep-
herdstown from Washington, and will
spend at least a part of the summer here
among his old friends.
Miss Frances Wright, who has been

living in Baltimore for the past couple
of years, is at her old home near town
for a vacation. ,

Mr. W. W. Claggett, of Accotink, Va., |
spent several days the past week with
[he family of Mr. Chas. W. McDonald in
[his place.
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Licklider, of Balti-

more, came up to Shepherdstown to

spend the 4th with their relatives and
friends. I

Mr. G. Hampden Triplett, one of Sheptierdstown'spopular boys, is here from
N'ew York to spend the week among his
friends. I

Mrs. Daniels, of Frederick, Md., has
been in Shepherdstown the past week
visiting her daughter, Mrs. H. E. Mundey.
Miss Delia Renner, who teaches at

*1 *1 J .4 UA.
sparrow s foim, mu., ib di nci uumc hi

Shepherdstown for the summer vacation.
Mrs. Ellen Long, of Pittsburg, formerly

Df Shepherdstown, is visiting her daugh- J
ler, Mrs. G. W. Myers, near this place.
Miss Lee Dodd, of Martinsburg, has

aeen in Shepherdstown the past week
visiting Miss Minnie Swayne. (

Col. and Mrs. I. V. Johnson left yester- ;
Jay for Berkeley Springs, where they expectto spend several weeks. I
Mrs. W. A. England is here from

Thayer, Mo., for a visit to her parents, ;
Mr. and Mrs. Abram Sisler.
Mr. Thomas J. Creamer, one cf our ;

Berkeley county subscribers, made us a

pleasant call last Saturday.
Mrs. C. W. Brown and her son Charles, i

af Bethlehem, Pa., are in Shepherdstown
visiting at her old home.
Mr. William Larner, of Oldtown, Md.,

spent several days the past week with
tlis family at "Ayrlie."
Mrs. Craig Huff, of Philadelphia, is here

[o spend a few weeks with her mother,
Mrs. H. M. Turner.
Miss JHilda James, of Baltimore, is in

Shepherdstown vteiting Mr. and Mrs.
Charles R. Owens.
Miss Nora Show has gone to Harris-

burg. Pa., to spend some time with relativesand friends.
Mr. M. B. Hendricks, of the Junction

neighborhood, was among our callers on

Saturday last.
Miss Mary Williamson has gone to

Berkeley county for a visit to her relatives.
Mr. C. L. Suman, of Keedysville, was

a caller at the Register office yesterday.
Miss Mary Cookus is visiting friends

in the Ripon neighborhood this week.
Miss Lena Brillhart is spending this

month with friends in Martinsburg.
Prof. Thos. C. Miller has been in Fairmontthe past week on business.
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel J. Hodges have

returned from their western trip.
Mr. Kenneth Staley was home to spend

the 4th with his grandparents.
Miss Bertha Baker is visiting friends in

Hagerstownjthis week.

In Realms of Rest.
James T. Littleton, a well-known and

highly respected resident of Jefferson
county, died last Sunday evening at his
home near Charles Town, aged 70 years.
He was a Confederate veteran, having
served with great bravery as a member
of Colonel Mosby's command during the
Civil War. For a number of years Mr.
Littleton assisted his sisters in the managementof the county alms-house, and
his gentleness and kindness and his unselfishservice to the unfortunate ones
who came under his care showed the
genuine Christian spirit of the man. His
interest was in their souls as well as their
bodies, and his reward will be great in the
kingdom of Heaven. He has been in
failing health for several years, but he
continued to fill his duties until a short
time ago. Surviving him are two sons,
Francis and Arthur Littleton, and two
daughters, Mrs. Lula Beall and Mrs. Clara
Hale; also four sisters, Mrs. Mason Heidwohland Misses Jeannie, Fannie and Kate
Littleton.
c Miss Kate Littleton, sister of Mr. Littleton,

died yesterday before the funeral
cortege of her brother had left the house.
She had been very ill for some weeks and
her death was not unexpected. Miss
Littleton, who was 55 years of age, had
been superintendent of the alms-house
for a number of years, and had managed
the institution in the most satisfactory
manner. Her business talent was of the
highest order, andshe.had a humane and
kindly interest in the work that made her
services invaluable. The county sustains
a genuine loss in her death, and the inmateslose a devoted friend who was alwayssolicitous for their comfort and wel-
fare. Many friends will deeply regret hei1
passing.
Shively A. Lemaster, for a number of

years a well-known farmer of Falling
Waters district in Berkeley county, died
suddenly last Friday evening while drivingalong the road in a buggy. Mr.
Lemaster, who formerly lived nearSheptierdstown,and who will be remembered
by many of our people, had been in failinghealth for some time. Last Friday
he drove to the home of his brother-inlaw,C. L. Bender, accompanied by his
ten - year - old granddaughter. On the
way home he gasped and died so quickly
that the child aid not know he was dead
until she safely reached the house. Heart
failure was the cause of his death. The
deceased, who was 59 years of age, is
survived by his wife, a son, a daughter,
two sisters and two brothers. He was

buried in Martinsburg on Sunday.
Leo P. Britner, a well-known carpenterand barn-builder of the Falling Watersneighborhood, in Berkeley county,

died last Thursday, after a long illness
from tuberculosis and other complications.
He was in the 42d year of his age. His
wife survives him.

Capt. Edward W. Burns, aged 65 years,
a well-known resident of Hagerstown,
died suddenly last Thursday. He was

for many years in the service of the CumberlandValley Railroad Company, but
retired from active duty several years ago.
Mrs. Elizabeth Lovett, widow of John

Parker Lovett, died at her home in Martinsburgon Monday, following a stroke
of paralysis, aged 63 years.

Notes of the Churches.
The open-air service last Sunday eveningwas attended by the usual large congregation,and the sermon was preached

by Rev. William Rogers, of the M. E.
Church. It was an earnest, thoughtful
address, particularly appropriate to independenceday. Mr. Rogers spoke of
the privileges and blessings of living
under a government such as ours, and
traced the good influences back to the
character of the men who came here in
the beginning and established a republic
that has become in reality the land of the
free and the home of the brave. The
sermon was instructive and inspiring, and
the people were edified by it. The music
included an anthem and a well-rendered
solo by Mrs. J. P. Rush. The service
will be held as usual next Sunday evening,and the sermon will be by Rev. Guy
P. Bready, of the Reformed Church.his
last sermon prior to leaving Shepherdstown.
Rev. Guy P. Bready, pastor of the ReformedChurch of this place, who recentlyresigned to accept a call from Taneytown,Md., will conduct his last service

fiere and at Kearneysville on Sunday, as

lie expects to leave for his new home on

July 13th. Rev. Mr. Bready is an able

preacher and energetic pastor, and there
is considerable regret here that he is leavingour town. We hope that he and his
wife may find their new home congenial
and pleasant and that he may prosper in
fits work at Taneytown.
There will be service by the Pentecostalchurch Sunday night in the firemen's

hall* at 8 o'clock. Service every night
juring the week except Monday and
Saturday.
There will be services in the PresbyterianChurch Sunday, if Providence permits,in Shepherdstown at 11.00 a.m.,

and Kearneysville at 8.00 p. m.

Reformed Church.Shepherdstown, 11
a. m., Sunday school 9.45. Kearneysville,serviceat9 a. m., Sunday school at 10.
M. E. Church South.Services at Bethesdaand Uvilla at regular hours. Quarterlycommunion at Bethesda.
Services in the Catholic Church on

Sunday at 11 a. m., Sunday school every
Sunday at 10 30 a. m.

Eoiscooal Church.Service Sundav in
Shepherdstown at 11 a. m. and at Duffieldsat 7.30 p. m.

M.E. Church.Service Sunday in Shepherdstownat 10.30 a. m. and in Sharpsburgat 7.30 p. m.

Lutheran .Service Sunday in Shepherdstownat 11 a. m.
»

Equal Suffrage Meeting.
An interesting meeting of the Equal

Suffrage Association was held in Shepherdstownlast Friday evening, when
various phases of the work were discussed.It was agreed to hold monthly
meetings, and in the near future it is hoped
that a speaker of national reputation will
be here for an address. It is likely that a

lawn fete will be held the latter part of
this month, of which notice will be given
later. Another meeting will be held Saturdayevening of this week in the old
college hall on Main street, to which are
invited all who are interested in the cause,
both men and women.

You can't tell where lightning will hit
next. It might be you. Be prepared.
Our crop policy will protect you. Washington,Alexander & Cooke. F. W.
Myers, sub-agent.

Dangerous Automobile Accident.
A thrilling automobile'accident occurredon the steep and dangerous river hill

opposite Shepherdstown shortly before
midnight last Monday night. Norval
Carter, of Berryville, driving his Chevrolettouring car, in company with Chas.
E. Whitescarver, of the same place, and
two young ladies from that section, had
been to Hagerstown to attend the 4th of
July celebration. Returning late at night,
they had a lively race "between Sharpsburgand Shepherdstown with another
car, passing the other car about a halt
mile from this place. As they came

swiftly along they began the descent of
the long and steep river hill without
knowing just where they were, and when
about half way down, traveling at thirtyfiveor forty miles an hour, the car struck
a bumper at a turn in the road, jumped
to one side, skidded through the grass
and bushes, and smashed through a fence
above W. H. Knode's brick house. It
broke down three panels of fence before
it was stopped by a small tree and the
stump of a large tree, turning partly over

at the edge of a steep declivity. All of
the occupants were thrown out of the
car, and it was exceedingly fortunate that
none of them was killed. Whitescarver
was hurt pretty badly, but the three others
escaped with slight cuts and contusions.
The car following stopped and gave
assistance, bringing Whitescarver here
to the office of Dr. John L. Meyers, who
rendered first aid. The injured man had
a broken collarbone and several fractured
ribs, and was suffering a good deal from
the shock of the accident. The National
Highway Garage was called on,and took
charge of the party, leaving Whitescarver
in the hospital at Charles Town and takingthe young women to their home near

bummit Komt.
The car, which was badly wrecked,

was hauled to the garage Tuesday morning.The chassis was considerably damaged,a wheel was demolished, fenders
and running-boards were twisted and
broken, lamps were smashed, an axle
was bent and the top greatly damaged.
The accident was a very bad one and
should serve as a warning against recklessdriving.

.

Teachers Appointed.
At a meeting of the board of education

of Shepherdstown district Tuesday the
teachers for the graded school for the ensuingyear were appointed. Floyd B.
Mathias, of Hardy county, who has been

principal of the public schools of Moorefieldthe past year, was appointed principal.Mr. Mathias was formerly a student
at Shepherd College, and is a bright and
progressive young teacher who will, we
have no doubt, give satisfaction in his
new position. He comes highly recommended.The other teachers appointed
are Miss Sarah Folk, seventh grade ; Miss
Ella Kelsey, sixth grade ; Miss Julia Hill,
fifth grade; Miss Louise Rightstine, fourth
grade; Miss Alice Banks, third grade;
Miss Bessie Licklider, second grade;
Miss Ruth Taylor, primary grade. The
salaries of the teachers who hold No. 1
certificates, under the new law, were fixed
at $50 per month.
The board appointed S. O. Bond, of

Glenville, W. Va., as district supervisor,
who will fill this position and at the same
time give a part of his service as a teacher
in Shepherd College. The board has
been de'sirous for some years of having a

district supervisor, and we think that it
has acted with much wisdom in consummatingthe present arrangement with the
co-operation of the college. It will undoubtedlyresult in a decided betterment
of school conditions, and the help of a

school expert means progressiveness in
our educational affairs. The board appointedno school trustees at its recent
meeting. These officers will be dispensed
with, and the appointment of teachers in
the sub-districts will, after this year, be
vested in the board of education, who will
act in conjunction with the district supervisor.
For Waterworks.
A public meeting will be held on Friday

evening of this week in the old college
hall on Main street, in the interest of the

proposed system of waterworks for Shepherdstown.As has been stated heretoforein the Register, the plans for the constructionand operation and financing of
the system have been worked out and
all needful data secured. It is the desire
of the promoters to present these plans
to the people of this community, and for
this purpose the meeting has been called.
A large part of the funds for the project
has been subscribed for by foreign capitalists,but it is necessary that our home
people shall give moral and financial
support to the enterprise. If our own

citizens will show an interest in the matterand subscribe for a fair proportion of
the bonds the project will undoubtedly
be a success, and our town will in a very
short time have the indispensable luxury
of an excellent water system. That we

need water above everything else is
agreed, and we think the opportunity to
secure it has never been so near as at

present. The plans seem feasible and
safe, and everybody should help with the
enterprise. We hope that every businessman and every householder in the
community will be at the meeting, Fridaynight at half-past seven o'clock. All
the people are cordially invited to attend
and discuss the matter.

# »

Baseball.
There was an interesting game of baseballhere last Thursday between the

Shepherdstown and Martinsburg teams,
which the visitors won by a score of 10
to 8. Errors were numerous and had
much to do with the score. Shepherd
and Myers pitched for Shepherdstown,
Shipley caught. Ridings and Hyde and
Creque composed the battery for Mar

......

linbOlUK- ihcic wcic SCfCldl jumuiouic
attempts to murder the visiting umpire,
Henry Harmison, but he was so fat and
good-natured that wrath turned to admirationand he was allowed to live. Bob
CrowTs batting was the most pleasant
feature of the game from a local viewpoint.
An interesting game of base ball is announcedfor this Thursday afternoon.

Shepherdstown against Berryville on our

home grounds.
« »

Crop Insurance.
Let us write your crop insurance. We

have a special policy at low cost. Your
interest will be secure with us. Fortyfiveyears experience in the business.
Washington, Alexander <S Cooke. F. W.
Myers, sub-agent.
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Children Cry
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A Surprise Wedding.
A wtdJingthat had been kept a pro-

found secret until a few moments before
its announcement occurred in Shepherds-
town Tuesday morning at 10 o'clock,
when Miss Alice Marten, youngest daughterof Mr. and Mrs. Henry C. Marten,
was married to Mr. Joseph Wilbur Davis,
of Macdonald, Fayette county, W. Va.
The past year Miss Marten taught in the
public school at Mount Hope, in Fayette
county; rot far from Macdonald. The
young couple met and Cupid did the rest.
Miss Marten returned to her home here a

month or two ago, and the preparations
for the wedding were quietly made, with
only the family in the secret. Mr. Davis
came on last week, final arrangements
were completed, and Tuesday the happy j|
young couple were made man and wife
at the home of the bride's parents, the
ceremony being performed by Rev. I. D.
Worman, of the Lutheran Church. Im- a
mediately after the wedding Mr. and Mrs.
Davis drove to Shenandoah Junction,
where they took a B. (SO. train for a

wedding trip. They will be at home at
Macdonald after August 1st. The bride
is one of Shepherdstown's prettiest and
most popular girls, a graduate of ShepherdCollege, and has many friends who "

will join with us in wishing her and her y
husband a long and happy married life, y
Mr. Davis is a young gentleman of pleasing |
manner and much business ability, and is |
manager of a large company store at Mac- D
donald.

Mr. Carroll Billmyer, formerly of Shep- S
herdstown, and Miss Anna B. Fenster- jc
macher, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. C. H. 5
Fenstermacher, of Roanoke, Va., were u

quietly married at the home of the bride's |
parents in that city on Tuesday night, 6
June 29th. The ceremony was performed ^
by Rev. Dr. Campbell, of the Second Jc
Presbyterian Church, in the presence of |
the immediate families and a few intimate [u
friends. After a brief wedding trip Mr. p
and Mrs. Billmyer will be at home to |
their friends at 513 14th Avenue, S. W.,
Roanoke. Mrs. J. D. Billmyer and Miss i
Evelyn Billmyer, of this place, attended fi
the wedding.
Miss Mattie Schaeffer Renner, daugh- |

ter of Mr. and Mrs. J. Schaeffer Renner, §
formerly of Jefferson county, was married ^
last Wednesday to Mr. Seward Vernon §
Price, the ceremony taking place at the £
home of the bride's parents in Richmond, t
Va I

Mr. W. H League, of Martinsburg, and j
Miss Celia Cockrell, formerly of Charles =

Town, were married in Berkeley Springs ;

last Wednesday. The bride has been a E
teacher in Remington, Va., for several =

years. E
Mr. Earl E. Webb, of Upperville, Va., E

and Miss Eva -M. Manuel, of Millville, E
this county, were married last Thursday =

at the Baptist parsonage in Hagerstow n E
by Rev. E. K. Thomas. =

Mr. Edgar Baker and Miss Mary Ruth E
Butler, both of Berkeley county, were =

married yesterday at the Methodist par- E
sonace in Martinsburg by Rev. B. W. E
Meeks. g
Mr. Clarence L. Whitacre, of Winches- g

ter, and Miss Ethel L. Pearrell, of Mar- E
tinsburg, were married in Frederick last =

Thursday by Rev. U. S. G. Rupp.
Mr. Nimrod Wilt, of Hagerstown, and =

Miss Louise C. Ingram, of Harper's Ferry, E
were married in Hagerstown last week =

by Rev. W. L. Lynn. g
Mr. Robert Palmer and Miss Nellie E

Riner, both of Berkeley county, were E
married last Thursday in Hagerstown by =

Rev. S. W. Owen. E

A Safe and Sane Fourth.
Shepherdstown's celebration of inde- £

pendence day was a very pleasing and E
enjoyable one, the chief feature being the E
display of fireworks at night. J. P. Rush E
and H. P. Schley had collected a fund for

thepurchase of fireworks and a treat for £
the children, and had money sufficient to f
carry out the programme very creditably. j=
The fireworks were set off on King street, s
to the edification of a tremendous crowd |
of persons from town and the country <jj
around, William Goodrich being in charge
of the explosions. The people enjoyed F
the sight from the terraces at the Lutheran 2

Church and the college campus, while |
...lAmr.hilde (IIIA/4 iVld ctr.iAt ll L

many ouiuuiuuiito mivu mw uiivwi. n

was,we think, the finest display of fire- i
works that we have ever seen here, a {
great variety being set oft without the £
slightest accident. While the tun was go- 5

ing on all the children in the crowd were j=
treated to icecream cones, which added t
considerable to the pleasure of the young- 1
sters.

LOST.REWARD.
Lost on Thursday. June I7th. on 1he way from S

Millville to Shcpherdstown, a black seal memo- 3
randum book, marked in gilt letters. "G. W. Owen. " 1
and having the trade-mark of the "Good Roads ~

Machinery Company." It contained papers of no E
value to any other person. There were a number 2
of Kodak pictures in the pockets. The finder will jt
be rewarded by returning the same to the oflice of e

the Shepherdstown Register. |L

Baltimore iic Ohio Excursion f
Sunday, July 11th, 1915.

Round $1.25 Trip To !
WASHINGTON, \
Round $1.50 Trip To s

BALTIMORE f
Special Train Leaves Shenandoah |i

Junction at 9.48 a. m

Big Clearance Sale, :
Commencing at 11 o'clock A. M.,

Saturday, July 24, 1915, a
. ~

40 fcmersoh forged-Med Buggies. I
Rubber and steel tire, also ooe surrey and several

runabouts.

53 Sets Double and Single Harness,
All best grade harness.

4.000 rods American and Lion Field and Poultry
Fence.
Two good new spring wagons, one new onehorsewagon.
Five new Sharpies Separators.
One 4-incb-tread new two-horse Auburn wagon

with bed.
One second-hand Storm buggy.

Two Good Driving Horses,
one8 and the other 10 years old.

One three-seated second-hand Surrey.
Two good second-hand Surreys.
Several second-hand Buggies.
Five new Jewel Ranges, high-grade ranges, guaranteed.
Eight Vulcan two and three-horse dulled plows.

can't be beat
Four 18-tootb Perry Harrows.
Lot of horse collars. t
This win be a chance for some bargains, as I

must dear out an this work. Expect to go out of
the buggy and wire fence business. Have position
as traveling salesman.
At 4 o'clock prompt we will give away one MO r

Steel Range to the party on hand with the lucky
ticket

H. C. SNYDEJL
Keedysville. Md.

M. C Eakle. Auctioneer.
O. W. Orossoickle and E. D. Soman. Clerks.

SUMMER HOSIERY, in Cotton, Lisle and Silk. There are Stockigs
here for every member of the family, in grades from 10c to $1.00.

yhite, black and colors.
Let this store supply your wants in the DRY GOODS line. You'll

lways find dependable quality at moderate prices.

U^E^THING WORN BY WOM£N(°«"*W

I Here it is! Just the toilet article you are looking for g
this summer. I

OWENS & MILLER'S
« 1 « , « jyg

g Almond I onec Locioni «

A superior healing application for chapped hands, face or Sj
| lips; cold sores, irritated or rough skin, chafing, sunburn, cuts p3 or minor wounds. Bites or stings of insects. jn

If gentlemen will use ALMOND TOILET LOTION after jb§
a shaving, irritation will be allayed and soreness prevented.

There is nothing in ALMOND TOILET LOTION that will 53
| harm the most sensitive skin. g

jjOWENS & MILLER,!
Most Up-to-date Drug Store In the County.

3 Wholesale and Retail. Delivery Everywhere. Mail Orders Solicited. jjjJ
Phone Jeff. 15k. Night call 35k.

Prescriptions Filled by Registered Pharmacist only. 1

pBnimiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitnmfliiiTnDaonnnBraBBMBBBHBMig
I Semi-Annual r

I Clearance!
1 ii- b

| \\ Although our lines are P
\ \ good, they must be sacri-B

S
*

I J \ g1 f
'

/; \\ ficed, as it is our rule not E

l 1^1 ' I jjj^ to carry over any merchan-g
\ dise from one season tog
I anothcr- 8

| LEITER BROS., §
= High-Grade Ladies' Wearing Apparel, :

56 West Washington St., Hagerstown, Md.
lllilllHIIIIIIIIIIIHIIIIIIUIIJIIIIIIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIIIIHBHIUlBBro

II
1 CALFSKIN j£

I $3.50 |
| $4.00 |

Daintiest of Slippers, either in Bronze or Calfskin, they have
§ a trim, dressy appearance. |§ie Stylish, light in weight and modest in price. ''

Just the thing to add to your summer outfit for evening wear, g
I ROSE'S Shoe Store, 1
| HAGERSTOWN, MD. k;

^aaa sagaigasS

| N O
We have recently installed at our Duffields elevator an **

jj up to-date mill, with the OLD-TIME STONE BURRS, for
!the manufacture of Corn-meal, which we will have on hand

at all times for exchange or sale, wholsale or retail. Also

| CRACKED CORN, BRAN, MIDDLINGS, |
£ And H. & S. Alfalfa Horse and Dairy Feed in stock for sale fy
§ at our elevators at Duffields and Reedson. A share of your
e business is solicited. [;

REED & MYERS, 1jo
| DUFFIELDS, W. VA. fj

Desirable Real Estate For Sale.
A splendidly located tract of 75 acres of good limestone land, unim>roved.
A nice little farm of 25 acres, in fine locality, well improved.
A very excellent limestone farm of 172 acres, well improved, with

tinning water.
For information apply to

H. L SNYDER & CO..
Shepherdstown, W. Va.

'/
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